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Recall Move Target

(Continued From Page One)
rFor Increased Taxes

(Continued from Page One)

newspapers attacked the sheriff

and now living at Tiller, provided
laughs with a comedy act.

After the meet, all participants
were feted at a buffet dinner at
the Umpqua Hotel, to which time
individual awards and the team
cup award was made.
Medals Presented

Meet Chairman George Mcin

PfflNEYl JULY

iff ff MtPMPw
action in editorials.

Saturday the sheriff filed

ter profit prospects for industry.
(B) A small net loss In federal
revenue, in place of the thump,
ing boost in corporation rates

U. S. Weather Bureau Office
Roseburg, Oregon

Fair today, tonight and Tues-
day-

Highest temp, for any July... 109
Lowest temp for any July. 40
Highest temp, yesterday 89
Lowest temp, last 24 hri. ........ 53
Precipitation last 24 hrs 0
Precipitation since Sept 1... .29.84
Precipitation since July 1...- .- 0
Deficiency since July 1 .. .18

$500,000 libel suit against the
Oregonian. That was not based
on its editorial attack, however,

and income taxes which tne rres-
ldent asked in his January eco-

nomic message and for which but on a columnist s report ad

W. J. Robertson,
War Yet, Passes

Walter Joseph Robertson, 79,
resident of Troutdale, Oregon,
and Veteran of the Spanish Amer-
ican War, died at the Veterans
Hospital July 10. He was born
In Scotland on February 14,
1870, and came to the United
States when he was 16 years
old. He served with U. S. forces
during both the Spanish-America-

War and the Boxer Rebel-
lion. He spent 20 years at sea,
mostly on English ships, partici-
pated in the Alaska gold rush
and was a member of the Volun-
teer Fire Department in San

he spoke again only a month mittedly incorrect that Elliott
was seen partying during office

tosh distributed pold, silver and
bronze awards to those who
placed In the three top positions
of each event. Edward Plaoek,
MAC and Harold Burkett Jr., un

hours. The columnist retractedago.
Legislators Rapped

The President flailed at legis the statement next day, explain.
ing it was another man who looklators who Insist on government

economy to the point of cut-

ting 'essential national pro

ed like the sheriff.
Elliott Defended

attached, were tied for third place
in free style for boys 16
and under. Each will receive one-hal- f

of the only available medal. Defending the sheriff, Demograms like defense and foreign
aid. "Nothing could represent cratic official uranet declared

that "there is no justified rea

of them escaped with minor in-

juries.
Medical authorities said Prich-ar-

was killed instantly.
Painter died in a hospital.
Painter, a native of Dryad,

Wash., served in the Pacific dur-
ing the war. He waa in charge
of raising the battleship Cali-
fornia, sunk by the Japanese at

The rule book sanctions this pro-
cedure in case of a tie, according
to PAC coach Al Sehorn. greater economic folly" he said.

We have gone through the entire stock of our Women's

Ready-to-Wea- r and all the shoes in our shoe department
and reduced all the summer merchandise now when you
want it. We must make room for our new Fall stock. Shop
now and take advantage of our greatly reduced prices.

son for a recall. Sheriff ElliottMr. Truman urged business-
men to lower prices where pos has been trying to run his of

fice efficiently in the brief timesible, to keep sales and produc he has held it, and he has done
a very good job. He has savedPearl Harbor. After the war he

Jack Pobochenko, present MAC
coach, received the perpetual
team trophy award on behalf of
his winning team. The trophy,
presented by the Roseburg Jay-cee-

must be won three times be-
fore It becomes permanent proper-
ty of the winner.

tion nign. cut aon t cut wages
in order to reduce prices, he ad-

vised; that cripples the worker's
buying power and everyone gets
hurt.
Requests Summarized

tne taxpayers $29,uuo in the
1949-5-0 budget. Since he has been
sheriff he has put the deputies

reentered the construction busi-
ness and only recently had re-

turned from Greece. His wife

Francisco. Mr. Robertson was a
member of Farkrose Christian
church.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs.
Eva Laura Robertson, Troutdale,
and two daughters, Mrs. Janet
Crank, Troutdale, and Mrs. Wil-d- a

Fauts, Sonora, Calif.
Military rites were held to-

day at the Veterans Cemetery
with Chaplain Feller officiating.
Funeral arrangements were in
charge of the Long & Orr

and two children are in Athens. on a 4inour-weeK- , something
Sheriff Martin Pratt (Elliott'Prichard had directed theThese were his requests to
Republican predecessor) neverarmy's public relations programCongress they are .of "vital Im-
would do.for about a year.

Granet said the "newspapers
nave actually persecuted mm
and declared that "until InefflCity Court Deals With

Batch Of Petty Offenders

mis is to insure your coming
back next year," Chairman Mc-

intosh said.
Other coaches present at the

meet included Wheeler Rucker,
The Dalles Natators; Jack New-by- ,

Roseburg High School, who
tabulated the results of each
event and Hod Turner, Junior
High, head Judge.

Louis "Happy" Kuehn, three-mete- r

springboard diving cham

ciency and corruption in Elliott'!
office are proved to us, we are
going to support mm."Judge Ira B. Riddle reports

Cody Kids Win First In

Invitational Swim Meet
(Continued From Page One)

portance," he said:'
1. Shun any major tax boost.

Repeal the transportation tax,
except on passengers; liberalize
the carry-ove-r or losses by cor-
porations. Raise estate and gift
levies.

2. Lengthen the time limit for
repayment of loans made to busi-
ness by the Reconstruction Fi-
nance Corporation.

3. Launch a study of the invest-
ment and development needed
for an expansion of the economy.

A statement issued by the ex

MISSES' AND WOMEN'S

DRESSES REDUCED

100 Only

ecutive board of the Young Re
the following fines have been
assessed in his court for traffic
violations: Glen O. Fisher, Gar publicans when the recall action

was announced said: "the Youngpion at the 1920 Olympics, held atwomen's national indoor record diner, no operator's license and
Kepuoncans favor a prompt reof 1:16.5, set at Daytona Beach, Antwerp, Belgium, was starter.
call for the reasons that theFlorida, this year, at which meet
sheriff misrepresented his qualishe laced lourtn. .. . wide selection
fications to the voting public and. Aaopt

--an improved
of farm income supports. that his behavior in office fails

Probable approval of this time
by the state AAU is seen by
George McFaul Sr., Oregon AAU
vice president, and chairman of

far short of the requisite need

judges included Gordon Carl-
son, Glen Scott, Al Hughes, Sid
Frederickson, Ed Wyatt, Tom Gil-ke-

Eldon Howard, Irv Pugh and
Leon Harris, athletic director,
University of Oregon.

Chuck Taylor was chief messen-
ger. The visiting coaches acted as
timers. Additional timers were
drawn from Jaycee ranks.. ,.

ed for an office of trust and

A large group of de.f "J on broadcloths, I

i.l.nUt boleros. A" J"8. juniors 9 to is. "
confidence.the MAC swimming team, who

(uongress is Daoiy spilt on tne
farm program; House Democrats
will discuss a stand tomorrow.)

5. Raise the minimum wage
from 40 cents an hour to at least
75. ' Broaden its coverage. (Such
legislation is still in committee

"The Young Republicans invite
other groups and individuals to

was present at the meet.
Bill Evans, only Roseburg repre-

no lights, flu; Clare L. Collins,
Roseburg, no operator's license,
$5, and Ted Cleveland Willson,
Santa Monica, Calif., passing a
car on the wrong side, $2. Four
Illegal parking tickets have been
issued on cars, whose operator's
were not present. Owners have
been notified and fines of $2 each
will be assessed.

Two persons pleaded guilty to
drunk charges and a third for-
feited $20 bail upon his failure
to appear.

Judge Riddle reported that Wil-

liam L. Larsen, Myrtle Creek,
and Delbert Raymond Snider,
Sutherlln, were each sentenced
to 10 days in the city jail in lieu

sentative, amazed a capacity Sat dud price of o- n-work with them in a
effort in recalling Mike El

half sizes 1 &"on Capitol Hill.) liott and restoring confidence in
the onice of the Multnomah6. Bring more industries under

unemployment compensation. In

Crash Of Auto Sends
Three Men To Hospital

(Continued From Page One)
County sheriff."

The last successful recall of a
county officer was in May, 1924,
when the entire three-ma- counthe driver apparently was unable

to make the turn and lost control ty board of commissioners was
ousted after being accused ofof the car. The vehicle skidded a

crease tne benefits. Lengthen the
period of Idleness covered.

7. Extend for one year to July
25, 1950 the veterans' readjust-
ment allowances, or
"52-20- program. This program
got its nickname from the pro-
vision for unemployment pay to
veterans at the rate of $20 a
week for a maximum of 52

of $2U lines. Charles lra Jtlsn,
Roseburg, forfeited bail.

urday night audience, by swim-

ming his way to second place in
the breast stroke using
the conventional style. The other
contestants preferred to use the
faster butterfly stroke.

Multnomah Athletic club won
13 firsts Saturday night out of a
possible 17. However, on Sunday,
Portland Aquatic club had the
most firsts, with Jiine, as against
MAC'S five.
Exhibition Feature

The meet was sparked with
some brilliant high board work
by Al Patnlk, holder of all na-
tional springboard titles In the
country from 1937-194- inclusive.
This includes the National Inter

malfeasance In awarding condistance of 305 feet, where it hit
a telephone nole. shearing It off. tracts for the Burnside Street Educed

with cuff m M. ..undine shorts.

The car was badly damaged. bridge over the Willamette River,
One city commissioner was re-

called in May, 1932, .but a refact. Harrell said that charges
win De preterrea against Jones,
but their nnture will be deter call against Mayor G. L. Baker

Fall Into Mill Pond
Drowns Eugene Child

EUGENE, July 11. UP)
Waldon Francis Lengacher, age
eight, son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
F. Lengacher. drowned Sunday

W0" docket. Washao.elat the same time failed.mined pending condition of the placket
to iotwo injured passengers.

Two Cars Collide Three Suits Dismissed ;

By Judge Wimberly
A second traffic accident oc

collegiate, the National AAU and curred at 12:30 p. m. Sunday on
the Calapoola road 17 miles eastthe Bie 10 conference titles.

A talented Portland Aquatic

afternoon in a mill pond belong-
ing to his uncle, Fred Lengacher.

Deputy Coroner Bob Bergstrom
said the boy was playing with his
brother, Loren, age 11, on two
logs in the pond and fell in. The

of Sutnerlln, when two cars met
head-on- , causing minor injuries to

Circuit Judge Carl E. Wimber-
ly has issued orders dismissing
the following court actions, based
upon motions of attorneys for

ciud precision swimming team
capped the meet with some pre-
cise water work, while Guy Se- -

some oi tne occupants.
Sgt. Harrell said one car was older boy jumped in the water inlassi, iormeny or XNew Orleans tne piaintms: uenjamin a. cole,

Inc., vs. Leland Ray and Doyledriven By warne Jeffrey, Kose-

weeks.
8. Raise social security benefits.

Extend coverage to more persons.
Increase direct public aid grants.
(A social security bill may come
from the House Ways and Means
Committee In about a week.)

9. Let federal agencies speed
the advance planning of federal
works and. acquire sites. Help
states and localities to do the
same.

10. Provide technical aid to de-

velop the world's backward areas
and encourage foreign invest-
ment.'

11. Restore the reciprocaltrade agreements act, to bolster
world commerce. (The House has
passed such a bill; a Senate fight
awaits.)
Comfort for Business

In general, the message was
calculated to reassure business.
Nowhere was there mention of
the arrav of anti.inrintlnn nnwara

burg, who sustained bruises and
an attempt to save nis Drotner,
but the child slipped from his
grasp. He ran for help, and a

MISSES' AND WOMEN'S

DRESSES REDUCED
u. Kay, doing ousiness as in-
land's Radio Service: Harry W.

neighbor pulled the boy from the
water 20 minutes later. ,

lacerations. His wife and daugh-
ter were not injured.

Jeffrey was traveling east,
when, he said, he saw the other
car coming around a curve. As
there was not sufficient room to
pass, he stopped.

Boswell Mineral Baths
Chiropractic Physiotherapy

Clinic
Lady Attendants

1 Mile S. of Drain, Oregon

Neet vs. Harry Leland Ray and
Mary Ray, Doyle George Ray
and Agnes E. Ray, doing busi-
ness as Leland's Radio and Ap-

pliance Co.; Pete Marketta vs.
Frances M. Gilbertson and H.

Twin" Daughters Born To

The Clarence Cranes 150 Only
E. Gilbertson.

The third set of twins born at
The second car, driven by

Douglas Lee Jones, Sutherlln,
traveling west, was unable to
stop. Jones, who was cut about the

Mercy Hospital In 1949 arrived
July 10 for Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Crane. Little River Route. Glide.

Bill Tipton To Report
On National J. C. Meet VfiSTZT- - jHSMiZWlW; . butcher

our "",--, tfi.oo. You won. nnd chamDray, -- '...'.An account bv Bill Tintnn nn lowpr.ee- -
.nSi eotto Dro-- .:T ieee ,ty,e, lfwhich Mr. Truman demanded of

Congress in his January reDort
Both babies were girls and have
been named Marilyn Lynn, who
weighed three pounds twelve last month's national convention

PRUDENTIAL LIFE

Insurance
HORACE C. BERQ

Speolvl Agent
111 W?st Oak

Office 712-- J Res. 871-- J

of Junior Chambers of Comueinanas wnicn congress has ounces, and Caroline Lee, who

face and had some teetn Knocked
out, was cited for having inade-

quate brakes, said Sgt. Harrell.

State Police Report
On Arrests During June

State Police Sgt. Lyle Harrell
reported his office showed a total

mrgeiy ignorea.
Now dead for certain, thev In weighed five pounds two ounces. newest -

size. ioyi -Dr. E. E. Lindell had charge of
the case. Mother and babies are

merce will be featured at the
regular 6:30 meeting of the
Roseburg Jaycees tonight at the
Umpqua Hotel.

Included on the program also

eluded standby price and wage
control authority; allocation of
scarce materials; extension of
bank credit controls and InstallI WALLPAPER' win De a report oi last weekof 265 arrests during the month

of June. A large number of these
were traffic offenses.

reported to be doing nicely.

Wife Granted Divorce
From Palmer Hoyt

DENVER. July 11. m

ment-pla- buying curbs; regula-
tion of grain and other commod.

' 200 Patterns
18o to 1.20

ends jaycee - sponsored Invita-
tional swimming meet

ity exchanges to curb inflation,In addition 414 written warnn
I

LJ
Page Lumber & Fuel Neither was there mention of

164 E. 2nd Ave.
ing traffic cllations were Issued.
When a third warning Is given
offenders are cited to appear in
court, said Sgt. Harrell.

Mrs. Cecile D. Hoyt was granted
an interlocutory decree of divorce

tne government building indus-
trial plants when private capital
falls to do so.

Phone 242 "IT'S THE WATER" j 98from Jfaimer Hoyt, editor and
publisher of the Denver Post in

Cut --jgreatlyPrice,

WOMEN'S SHOES
J selection of women', sondal

Uhe,s,
tha

elk finish J
THAT MAKES 0LYMPIADistrict Court Friday.

District Judge Henry S. Londs-Blast On Boat Takes
ley approved a settlement where BEER ALWAYS RIGHTLife Of Gen. Prichard A .lar9 . i reaular stock, sueoo hronxe andby Mrs. Hoyt will receive $750 per

(Continued From Page One)' reduceo "- -- --

;Coor, in brown, -.montn in addition to an automo-
bile and furniture valued at $11.- - FOR SUMMER leathers, anu..- -

Q
000. She also will remain benefi strawciary of two life insurance poli REFRESHMENT. BUYcies of $25,000 each.

Among the Indian mounds at fOUR OLYMPIA SUPPLY

of them were dazed, and I guess
I was, too. Then I Joined some-
one else in the water who said
that General Prichard had cone
down. We dived under a! II I
grabbed him Just a few feet be-
neath the surface and pulled him
to shore."

Harbor police theorized that
gas fumes collected around the
boat's engine during refueling,
and exploded when the engine
was started.

All of the ten persons aboard
were hurtled Into the water. Most

EARLY. IT'S "FIRST

Cahokla, 111., Is one which covers
16 acres and rises about 100 feet.
It is the largest man-mad- mound
in the country and is bigger than
the great pyramid of Cheops in

COME, FIRST SERVED."Egypt.
Drastically

Reduced
PricesPeanuts yield oil for salad,

cooking, margarine and soap OIVMPIA BREWING CO., Olympll, Willi., U.S .

WOMEN'S SHOES

60 Only

COEN SUPPLY COMPANY include dress pump.
that

-P- OfWmln I d and sandals, ond casual,

0Bdsanda..,.po-
-;

4V4 IVi.

Colors in brown n d

Everything for the Builder

ot Reasonable Prices

Meant Just That

loaf ers, .' ' a

rvmnimw

Whether you are remodeling or building a home, or ony type of structure,
here you can secure any and all materials required. We buy in large quanti-

ties, have all the equipment necessary for economical handling and pass the

savings along to you.

You are invited to Inspect our displays, our stocks, our facilities to serve you,
ond secure an estimate on any materials needed. Budget plan if desired.

Where the Customer Is IfJQ
fHOSi end BETTER SERVICE

NOW under new ownership

and management

VVcST COAST BUILDING

12 Only

MEN'S OXFORDS

(0,d for work, sport.

Men, here', your chance t
9; f fegu,or

th- -t wen
erdres, Oxford,

COEN SUPPLY COMPANY
SUPPLY CO.

Floed & Mill Sti. Phone 121
Mill and Mosher Sts. . Phone 362 brown, ond ton.

, ;,'
- ROSEBURG

Bill Neighbors Jay Clark


